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TO- -SELL 1909
POOL

CLOSE DEAL TO
BACCO

EARNING FIRST MONEY.

How Three Suooeeefui North
Una Men Started.

School Superintendent Boldly Attacked
In own Home.

GafTney, S. C, Oct. 27,-Gaf- T-ney

is agog with excitement to-

night over a bold attempt to rob

which the American Tobacco
Company ha 1 objected and have
now placed the pooled tobacco
unreservedly on the open market
on the same basis as other tobac- -

Marlon Butler.
Winnton-Journa- l.

Marion Butler, whom we firm-

ly believe to be the real head of
the Republican party in North
Carolina a state of affairs for

Burley Society WHI Otter Weed on
Open "BreaKa"-Louiovi- lle Ware-Jieuae- o

to Auelion 40,000,000
Pound.

The Uplift.

What If the People Speak, my Lords?

But what if the People speak,
lords, what if the People
ppeak?

Suppose that they weary of cuffs
and blow3 and turning the oth-

er cheek?
What if the Atlas who bears
your world refuses t carry

Ii 11 1 11 .MuwouiusnocKinesensioinues and poggiby murder Will J.oo co is being marketed, that the

made American Tobacco Company will of some folks, who think they j Francis, superintendent of theLexington, Ky., Oct.
Official announcement was have struck high water-mar- k in; public schools of this city. It' which the Republican party is tobe active bidders when the sales

are opened, and that with the fociecv. tne names oi tne ac- t- aeems from what can be learned be pitied-sta- nds before the peo--1
ing parties in this article were ,0f the situation that Professor pie of the state in a position so the load,powerful influence of this com-

pany to sustain the market the called. The principals would not plainly disreputable that even 'Tiring at last of penury s grip
j pooled tobacco will bring much the blindest partisan must recog and the sting of the cease-

less goad?
Oh' steadily upward prices go.

Francis was sitting in his room
at his home alone counting over
a big roll of Confederate money.
The blinds in the room were
turned, affording a clear view to
any one who might be passing.
It is evident that some person or

object, but merely to punish the
curiosity of the average got-ric- h

class, some of whom may think
it is their sketch, the names are
omitted.

This is a story of human life -

from head-quarte- rs here to-d- ay

that the Hurley Tobacco Society
would, on next Tuesday, begin
marketing the tobacco in the
1909 pool 01 open "breaks" ot
the Louisville and Cincinnati
markets. Some time later, dur-

ing next week, sales of this to-

bacco will also be held on the
Lexington market. The tobacco
will be shipped to the three mar-

kets in hogsheads and sold by
sample in the same manner and
under the same restrictions as all
other tobacco is sold on the
Louisville and Cincinnati

nize his infamy.
Marion Butler's position is

probably without a paralled ex-

cept that of Daniel L. Russel,
who has already made his an-

swerand it is a position that

it i3 taken from the lips of the nersons were out side the win- -

I and your's is the lion's share.
While the paupers build with a

sigh of woe the multifold mil- -j

lionaire,
j And the skies are brass, and our

God is deaf or haply His rest

better prices than were offered
at the recent auction here, when
the "Tru3t" refused to bid, and
that fairly satisfactory prices will
be receiv.d.

OFFER WAREHOUSES FREE.

In order to induce some of the
sales to be held here, the Lexing-
ton warehousemen today,
through President VV. A. Mc-

Dowell, of the Commercial Club,
offered the use of their ware- -

dow and saw the money. They
went to the back of his house
and knocked on the door. Pro-- i e.ven tne men who are fuhting
fessor Francis, with his Distol in e by side with Marion Butler

principals themselves. They are
not ashamed of it. but it is so
full of action since the beginning
that it deserves to be toM.

Three North Carolina men-o- ne

an soldier
sat together. Thev live in the

Rut what if f hp Ppnnlo snpalr mvior tne Kepublican party
North Carolina would scorn f0 my lords aye, what if the Peo

his hand, walked to the rear and
opened the door, stepping out on
the steps. When he did so some
one hit him on the head knock
ing him to the ground. He was

take.
He is convicted of having at

ple speak.
j same section of the state. Oneleaf tobacco market, but these house free ot charge for the sale

sales of the Burley Society on oi the 1909 pool as long as these tempted collection of the carpet-- ; Time wa3 in Britain when yourj is retired from active business;
j one is actively engaged in the bag bonds, which the crood Deo- - kind laughed at the cries or

ntiwu.4 UilWVlt'iviVUw UilVe Wl'vtl Gael

attemDt was evidently made to P,e of Nortn Carolina have repu- - j 'the mob" accursed,

cut him, as his belt and suspend- -' diated' believing they should not i But a Cromwell rose, and the

saies ao not wteriere vitn me
regular loose leaf sales of these
warehouses. These regular sales
are announced to begin on Oct-

ober 25, and if the crop of 1910

comes in - briskly, the Lexington
warehouses are likely to be more

be collected. He admitted freely price was paid, the head of a

this markt wil! not be in loose
order, hut by sample and hogs-

head as on the Louisville and
Cincinnati markets.

The quantity of tobacco from
the pool which will be placed on
each of the three markets has
not yet been definitely determin

at the beginning of the campaign Charles the First;
that he helped to collect the i Time was in France when the

manufacturing business; and the
other is a large farmer, manu-
facturer, banker and trader. The
three men represent estates the
combined value of which is a
little more than a million dollars;
and the curious part of which is
that each one started out in life
without a "red cent."

The direct question was asked

Schafer bonds, which were prov

ers are cut in two places. He
soon regained consciousness and
he heard the party climbing over
a back fence. He shot at them
three times and then arose going
over to the residence of Mr. R.
A. Jones, next door, and when
the door was opened fell into the

or less occupied by the sales of
the new crop to the interruptioned, and probably will not be un- -

til the sales have begun, as this of the Burley pool auction.
question will likely be influenced expenses estimated 5c pound.
more or less by the prices re-- J It has been estimated by out-ceiv- ed

at each place and the siders that the expenses or the
i house. He has now almost re--

nobles danced while the peas-
ants writhed in pain,

But the People spoke, and we
pray our God that nevr and
ne'er again

Shall the streets run red with a
crimson flood while fiends their
orgies hold;

Yet out of that chaos a New
Earth swung, displacing the
shameless Old.

Oh, the tale of life is the tals of
strife 'twixt Gre;JwHi the

ability of each market to absorb; pool of 1909 are about 5 cnt3 on

ed before the supreme court of
the United States to be not frau-
dulent, but Butler denied that he
had even had any connection
whatever with the repudiated
carpet-ba- g bonds. He went fur-
ther. He declared that he had
been approached by holders of
these bonds and asked to assist
in their collection, but that he
refused his aid.

However, it has been shown
Marion --Sutler's name wasEfe-n-- '

covered and he is able to walk,
although his head is badly la-

cerated and bruised.the offarings. Louisville, as the

of each: "How did you make
the first money?" Entered the
retired man retired not from
lack of interest in business or a
tired feeling or a desire to sport

who is sadly afflicted. The
first money "I made," said he,
"I worked in my father's shop

the pound, and with the cooper-
age and shipping expenses which
will now be required, this esti-

mate of cost will be found per-

haps not exaggerated. At only

largest leaf tobacco market of
the world, will probably handle
most of the pooled tobacco.

POOL CONTAINS 80,000,000 FOUNDS

No Cold Beana For Him.

Atlanta. Ga. Oct 27. Ro

mance san't thrive on , a. daily
th Rni-io- v csM-o-f 10 cents a uound 80.000.000 for wages, arid saved my men wffLr ,r ua ka -

I Tim-- in ns futr and rpinilari . . V ..cr.iigipouno3 oriooaeco wuuiu jW h 'advertisement which apk"H'lX ail along claimed to hase a is$8,000,000, nearly all of which
will be distributed in this State
by the approaching sales. A
large part of this vast sum will

bout 120,000,000 pounds of to-

bacco in the 1909 pool and but
little of it has been sold, it is
now semi-official- lv stated that

coined axiom handed out in the
Fulton county court where divor-
ces are secured and Siiney N.
Thompson believes it because, he
must now pay his bride, aged 15,
$17.50 every month, besides $25
to her attorney who aided her in

u a service as any uuier nireu
man." He is worth over $100,-00- 0,

is a lovable character, with-
out malice, and has grit equal to
the gritiest.

The second one, an active
manufacturer and general busi-
ness man, worth more than $200.-00- 0

had a similar experience

the pool comprises only
80,000,000 pounds of thi3,

about be returned to the Bluegrass
It is region, and it rr.ay be assumed

securing a divorce. She asked

having "earned my nrst money WL.n Timrv.n k; of

figured that at least half, or 40,-- 1 that with the influx of this mon-000,0- 00

pounds, will be sold on ey the business situation in Ken-th- e

Louisville market, about 25,- -' tucky will be soon placed on an
000,000 at Cincinnati, and the '

easy footing,
remainder perhaps at Lexington, j may "glut" the market.
though outsiders still deny that; The e(Tect of the immcdiate
the Plcons even 80 000.000,; unioading of the 1909 pool on
which is 80.000 hogsheads or i the !theprice3 and market for the
usual average of 1,000 pounds to 1910 tobacco u probIematicai,
the hogshead. Unnaivnrlv it rrnVhr hp necnmpfl

working by the day for wages, the hfr ded th heI saved made cautiousmy money, !didn,t,ike h houge

peared,m the New York Evening
Post of April 28. 1905, and which
declared that he and his asso-
ciates wert in position to force
payment of repudiated state
bonds of every class.

If Marion Butl r has been cor-
rectly reported in the newspapers
he is a man to whom the short
and ugly word can be applied
with all safetv.

Marion Butler, in a speech at
High Point Thursday night, waid

the charges were false, that
Josephus Daniels and Senator F.
M. Simmons were liars and cow-
ards, but he did not say that the
advertisement did not appear in
the Post and he did not say that
his name was signed to it with-
out his knowledge and consent

Until Marion Butler can ex-

plain away this advertisement
and we confess that we cannot

investments in real estate and chosen by his bride; that he

poor and weak, ; ;

But they sometimes rise in their
black despair and what if the
People speak?

From out of the gulf of the
voiceless depths there soundest
a muffled sigh,

The fleeting ghost of a woman's
sod or wrath of a childish cry.

Palace and hovel, not far apart
they stand in the murky gloam,

And one is the home of your
pride, my lords, and one is your
brother's home.

Your factory wheels go round
and round, grinding your gold-

en grist.
While Death draws near to the

toiling babes to enter them on
his list,

And the wealth to add to a
wealth unused forever in greed

on seek
But what if the People fpeak,

my lords, aye what if the Peo-

ple speak?
A. J. Waterhouie, in Califor-
nia Weekly.

worked hard all day and when
he came home he wanted a good
supper and comfortable quarters;
that instead of this . all he got

stocks." This man is a public-spirite- d

citizen of one of the best
towns in the 6tate; takes an
active interest in educational
matters; stands on the side of

rrL -- 't j e - -
c"8 comrruuee o that 80,000.000 pounds of tobacco

vne uuncy society, in us oiuciai will glut the demand and swamp
the market. Whether this willannouncement only, states that

the saies will begin and not that
uplift work; is unselfish; and hasj0. .

he couldn t stand it.a wife that is one of God sbe the case can, of course, not
11 . I J 1 ...Ml t. -lUK wu w" "e be assured until later. The No Need To Carry Them Out.

In a little Missouri town, in

noblewomen she is not above
darning socks, and affluence and
the power of the money at her;

sola, ana it is therefore possible general yief that k wiU un.
that if the rule low theprices doubtedly hurt the sale of the
sales will be stopped as they

j new crop, though, not perhaps
were this week at the auction untn the first of the when
held here. This is by no means the buverg win have haJ a chance
hkely, however. The pxasstjre LA inaA n f. n. , onA

disposal has changed her not one
bit.

The third man was asked how
he made his first money. He is
up in seventy, an

the present campaign, a Repub-

lican candidate for Congress,
was addressing an audience on
the hustings. He paid a high
compliment to the Taf t adminis-
tration and then, in spread-eagl- e

see to save our life how he can
explain it away the people of
the state have a right to think,
and they will think the worst of
him.

i tV Ve IVll WVVH V VIVI CftkeVt

soldier, still active and lively,
still driving trades and looking ' fashion declared:

And. gentlemen of this

Heir to $3,000,000 Estate Will
Open Charity Butcher Shop.
The poor of Kearney, N. J

tn- - lioninc that the nes brought

Now a word as to Mr- - John M.
Morehead, chairman of the Re--1

publican party in North Carolina j

The Journal has always hadaj
high regard for Mr. Morehead. j

for mor. They say that he is
worth near a million dollars. His
father was a carpenter. He was
permitted to burn the dead tim-
ber in the woods and sell the
ashes ul a neighbor. This was
his regular Saturday's work -t- he

thriving little town. I want to
assure you that if I am honored
by your vote? and am sent from
this district to the halls of Con-

gress to represent you honest,
clean-hande- d, God-feari- ng peo-
ple, the best people that the sun

to James D. Shand, h hutcher of
that place in letters from Lon-

don lawyers informing hiiu that
he lias fallen heir to a share in
a jjd.OOO.OOO estate, is true. The
state is that of Shanda great

aunt, who recently died in Scot

We have believed that he was a
man of honor. We believe,
frankly, that if Mr. Morehead is
really desiroun of building up the
Republican party in North Caro--shines upon, I .vill carry out the!

' 1 ...una, ne snouia part company
with Marion Butler. It is true

polhies of the present adminis-
tration.

Then up jumped a man in the
rear of the hall, who shouted:

the new crops. Then it is ex-

pected that prices will probably
slump badly.

However, there are not a few
ordinarily well-poste- d men, who
figure that the American Tobacco
Company will feel to some ex-

tent in honor bound to buy the
crop ef 1910 at fair prices to en-
courage the nonpooling principle
and discov.-ig-e a pool for next
year, and that it will tak- - all of
the offerings of this season and
store the surplus away to be held
as a reserve to prevent a pinch
in its supplp should future pools
arise.

Same Thing.

Mr. Simpson was reading the
newspaper. "Here's a Chicago
man got into a drunken brawl
and was stabbed to death," he
said aloud.

His wife glanced up from her
knitting, and commented, "In
some low saloon, I suppose?"

"No; ta' paper says he got
stabbed in th thoratic cavity."

"Same thing; you'd think th
police'd close such a place up."

other five having been taken up
in doing a specified task, winning
Saturday as his own and he soid
the ashes receiving therefor the
princely sum of ten cents. And
this is how the North Carolina
millionaire made his first money,
and his wife wastes no time in
idleness. She is a busy woman

that Marion Butler played a big

of the poolers and of the' banks
which have loaned money on the
pooled tobacco was so strong as
to override the opposition of
President Clarence LeBus to put-
ting the 1909 pool off the'market
now, and as the society has by
offering it at private sale last
August and by putting it up at
auction in this city for a week or
more past tried unsuccessfully
to sell this tobacco, there is now
practically nothing left but to
place it on the open market and
let it go without reserve.

ENORMOUS COST OP SALE.

Another reason why the en-

tire pool will probably now be
sold is the tremendous cost in
cooperage and freight charges
which will be involved in placing
.this vast bulk of tobacco on the
markets. It is estimated that
this cost will be at least $1,200,-00- 0,

which will have to be ex-

pended in placing the pooled to-

bacco in hogsheads and shipping
it to the Louisville, Cincinnati
and Lexington breaks.

The society oflicials also feel

part in making Mr. Morehead
UOni taKe tne troUDle tO chairman hnt thppo arorMncr.

land. Shand's share would be
$1, OCX) ,000 and he has announced
that if he gets the money he will
open a great charity butcher
shop where he will sell meats of
all kinds at a reduction from the
wholesale price for the benefit of
the poor.

carry 'em out. throw them out." woise than ingratitude.
The issue is for Mr. MoreheadTh; Winston Journal of Oct. 25 Said

Mr. II. G. Chatham purchased j ' V um
-

a lot on Fifth street yesterday I he has any wa? 01 dodnng it
from Mr. H. B. Shelton, adjoin-- ! -i-- r-g- -..

ing that of Mr. W. N. Reynolds! She Had TricJ It.
and the consideration was under-- ; Mn ck0 aa t

at real, useful things, and keep-
ing alive in her soul and at her
finger's end the grand old music
of sixty years ago. It's worth
going miles to hear her perform
on the piano.

and CauaaeZmparor Lea Eaeaaea
Panto.

New York, Oct 27-- Emperor
n u n 11 1 ! 1 AkP 1 it t .niii 1 n n 1 . ...

Leo, the largest and most feroAnd here are three men. f'ha.i,., i w .i,;, i ,u veiy win not go out with you in
strong powers in the life of the: fTT dehorn;: that thing."
siaie. wno nave made good, who, w,tich wi;, ur ed soon. "Oh, come on!"

cious lion in the Bronx zoo, es-

caped today from his cage and
for a time panic reined in that

he pleadi?d.
There isn't a bit of danger.imtc niuuui sunless uui Ol Hie -- m m -

Open world, Started without! "I do not bellere there U any
whiskey, COCa-Col- a, ! br medicine so good for whooping

roaming the Streets at nizht. I cug.? M .Chamberlain s Cough Hem- -

For pains la the side or chest
dampen a piece of flannel lih Cha-
mberlain's Llulment and bind it on

1 he water is as smooth as glass." ! section of the city. The keepers
"That's all light, but I never j after a fierce struggle with pitch-hav- e

know a man that could man-- ! forks drove the lion into a cage
hand "land chloroformed hi n. II wai

confident that as the society has Junction City, Ore. This remedy lau.. . i .,,. , ,1 i r me eeai oi me pain, mere is riclit U'f'll Hill thtv kun th ituj uc i .tr iiv luupuacu p.au re--, nothing butter. For sale by all deal- -

.moved all of the restrictions to ers. W a canoe with one
in i1" unsurpassed for cold, and crouppurpose constantly mind. Kor Ml, by dealert. i Chicago Record-Heral- d. then removed to his own cage.


